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NO JOK(E) 
In an effort to nle::i sr> a 11 factions on can1PUS, to add to t he neace and tranquility of our 
little home-spun, sheltered at.mos here, this writer has thrown a way his cri t i cal pen and re-
shaped his behavior to nroduce the all-purpose-do-i t-yourself and you-can-blame-anybody-for-
writing- i t editorial. Simuly fill i n or underline your correct comments or choices and then 
send the CARBON to the friend of your choice. 
I very strongly (di sanor ove , apnrove) of the recent m~Te by (1r .,Mrs.,Miss, Fat~er or Sister) 
of t he --,,,----,-- t o ----,----· As a (student, faculty member, j anitor) of t his 
fine establishment, I must stand firmly on (my feet, princinles, beliefs ) to (oppose, defend ) 
thi s measure . The whole ( nroblem , misunderstandinr- ) seems t o be a la ck of communication . 
(Mr., Mrs., Miss, Father, Sister ) ____ seems t o sh~ (no ) insight into (or, and) concern 
with this very basic nroblem. 
(if in favor proceed here:) 
(Mr.,Mrs.,Miss, Father or Sister)'s _____ concer n with this isst e has nroven a definite 
asset to--,--.,,..• I further recommend +.hat (he,s e) be awarded (t he key t o t he city , commen-
d~tion, the Purnle Heart) f or (his, her) resnonsible act ion. 
(if opnosed proceed here:) 
(Mr., Mrs .,Miss, Father or Sister)'s ~-- action shows (absolutely ) no concern for 
and can only hinder (the college , me, the Philosonhy De artment). I woul d l ike to 
propose the fo llowing solutions, but I see I am (running out of snace , the solutions are obviou~ 
I have to oo t o the .i ohn). So suff ice it to say that (Mr., Mrs., Miss , Father or Sister)' s 
action is abomi nable. 




Friday, March 8 3:h5 nm Mental Health Assn. 
___ -----..,.... ( CON'I'INUED) 
~hursday, M~ rch 11 9: 00 am- 4 :3 nm Dent . cf 
Conference on camnus this weekend - M.C. as 
as out-natient clini c. 
8 :30 pm Doyle Hall Movie and Mixer - identify 
and empathize ;,. i th wolf-ma n 
Saturday, March 9 8:00 nm Tami ng of the Shrew, 
IU Theater Co., free convocation- M.C. grad 
Jack O' Hara, makes t he big-time and shows 
his stuff . 
Sunday, March JO 2 :00-5: 00 pm Christian Family 
Movement Conference (P lanning Committee) Rm. 
314 - Birth control and how it can work for 
the Air Fo rce recruitment SAC-Stude nt SPrvice 
Please l eave south camnt s onen f or nlane.s 
12:30 um Mr . Garland Anders on - Recita l 
M.H . auditori 11m 
7:30 m Sonh. Honors Maritain: Educaticn at 
the Crossroads Sr. Mary Giles , Rm. 314 
b:30- 9:30 nm Meeti ng of Centra l I ndiana 
Die t etic Assn. Home Ee. Dent. MH . Psych. Lab . 
starve or car ve it. 
ACTIVITIES AND ALL THAT 
'"1' ydou. M h 11 9 00 4 30 B f F d Not having anythi ng to do this week is t he l.On ay, arc : am- : pm ureau o. e - 1 t f · · · s 1 · k th h 1 c d ·t u · . t . . SAC St d t eas o our worries. eems i e e campus as 
Sera . re if mans int~rview~ng - u en taken fi re and there's forty-seven t h ousand ervices - or accoun ing ma 1ors . th" d ( 11 t 1 t th ') 3• 00 5.00 WFBM Lt· Arn . ~ Aff . inv.s to o we ., a eas t wo or ree. 
· - · µn. - a in erican ~irs First of all, tonite at 8 :30 nm the inhabi-
Mr. Covey T. O~iver, As~t. Secretary of ~~atetants of Do vle Hall nresent an even in~ of bi-
for Inter-Amen~an Affa irs and U.S. Coordina-zarre entertainment beginning in the M.H. audi-
todr for tt~e Alli~dceSAfCor Prd~tgre~s - lecture torium with Lon Cha ne v, John Carridine and 
an ques ion perio au i orium. 1 . 1 At i·ii · "Th · H f Dr c 1a11 I f • · • . C ione w in e 0 11 se o a u • 
7.00 pm Lecture. Problem~~ H:1111a~ orrluct, that isn't enough to send every camnus cut i e 
Dr. P . Hanfcrd, Ph .D on Behaviorism and Psy-horre shivering with fear then ccntinue on over 
chology Today" SAC au?· - it don't count un- to the Old Mixed Lounge ~her e "the Least of our 
less you can measure it . . . . Worries" will play. The price is $1. !')0 stag or 
8: 15 pm Lecture: Recent American Fiction $1.50 drag with wise male students saving So ¢ 
Miss Murray on Saul Bellow's Herzog - M.C. 1s b taki g a date 
Gretta Garbo caotivates millions. y Satu~day night is a v,r eat night f or the less 
Tuesday, March 12 . 9:00 am-L1 dO pm Drake ~ • financially endowed at M .c. At a f ree crnvoca-
placement recruitment SAC-St1·dent Services tion, the I.U. Theatre co. will nresent the in-
12:30 pm Charles Wells of We lls Newsletter fonnative as ·well as entertaini ng "Tamfog of the 
"Students and the World Revolution" SAC aud. Sh " t 8 01"'1 • th M H · d. t · · .r M 3 . rew a : 1 pm in e •• au i orium. ~ednesday, arch 1 Noon Recital - CARBON staffer A I f 1 E. · f G d c d d J G b 1 b' t· n n orma venJ.ng o ames an ~r s an ane oe e goes ig- itTB • D . · 11 b h ld t L C t M t 1 u 
12 l c1. 1c v· · t b rte t· l A ancingwi e e a arue ar er ena nos-: ::i - ~ : ::i pm is 1. , n rna i ona rmy · t 1 on S d M h 10 All · t t d 
Of f . F F t k f th d pi a un ay, narc • in eres e i cers - r. r azee gues spea er o e ay ( t · d 2) con 1.nue on nage 
fr· ¥2.. 
PEONS~ BOOZERS IN PLAYOFFS 
The divisional pre-season favorites will 
move into the championship playoffs as a result 
of last week's action. Pacific Division Champ 
Berger I s Boozers dropped their closest competi- ·' 
tion, Big 8, from contention with a 46-41 ver-
dict while Cleon's Peons turned back a fired-
up Faculty 42-38 to cop the Atlantic Division 
crown. Prior to the championship tilt will be 
2nd, 3rd and 4th place playoffs beginning at 
lrOO, starting with the 4th place finishers of 
each division, followed by the 3rd, 2nd, and, 
of course, lat place finishers. 
Final Sunday action in the Atlantic Divj -
sion, besides the Peons-Faculty clash, saw the 
WCOF 1s wallop the Professional Students 58-28, 
Manuah Mixers won a 32-29 contest over the 
BUCKEYE NEWS(CONT.) 
Cincinnati Elder Bl-Mariemont 53 
Tipp City 75-Springfield South 43 
Toledo Central 59-Bowsher 44 
Toledo Libbey 56-Toledo Rogers 50 
B(b)W 
BO.ARD REPORTS 
Sue is on vacation thia week. 
NSA NEWS 
--
Lost Souls, and Hill's Angels let loose with a ATTENTION TRAVELERS11! 
71-35 thum,ing of the beaten down Organ Grinders. 
A makeu~ game ~layed saw (marvel the outcome) 
the Professional Students beat the Lost Souls 
33-25. (It must have been the cheering section.) 
In the P'aoii'ic Division it was the Pacers 
over the Bowery Boys in a 39-38 squeeker, while 
the Mod Squad bested the Third Rfichin a de-
fensive test 18-14, Dumbrowsky-'• Dummies for-
feited to the Oremus. 
Friday night action saw the Boozers capi-
tolize on the Oremu1• cold shooting to chalk 
up a $7-7 verdict, while the Third Reich topped 
the Pacers 39-36, and the Bruins put a crimp 
in Big 8 title ho-pea with a 38-26 conquest. 
National Student Association sponsors a 
series of student travel programs in Europe 
this sUllllTler. For example-~ the 21-day 
Europtan Ho~ would coat $735, this includes 
round trip transatlantic travel, meal• and 
lodge. Some ·or the cities viii ted on this 
tri~ will be London, with an evening in a 
di1co theque, Paris, Zurich, Rome, Madrid., 
Lisbon. If I have ,tirred you enthusiasm, 
curiosity, and you want to find out more 
please contact Ann Massa, Extension 394. 
Oh yeah, the Dummies forfeited to the Mod Squad. ·c.ARBON APPLAUDS: 
FINAL STANDINGS 
ATLANTIC 
1. Cleon's Peons 7-0 
~ • Faculty- 6-1 
3. WCCF•a 4-2 
PACIFIC 
8-o Berger's Boozers 
7-1 Bruins 
6-2 Big 8 
- food machines in dorms 
- new security men on campus 
- the Phoenix 
- Mr. and Mrs. Mummert' s new arrival 
- jello slurping 
CARBON HISSES: 
and 
4. Hill's Angels 4-2 
S. Pro. Students 2-5 
6. Manuah Mixers 2-5 
5•3 Mod Squad 3-, Third Reich 
3-5 Bowery Boys 
- the veto of the inter-collegiate intra-mura 
basketball tournament 
7. Organ Grinders 2-5 
8. Lost Souls 0-7 
.3-5 Pacers 
1-7 Oremus 
- open door to girl'• john in basement study 
lounge in M.H. (second announcement) 
9. 0-8 Duntrowslcy' 11 llllln:!es --~~--- A NUE 
students please contact Linda Smith Ext. 466. 
Cara will leave Ola re Hall at. 6: 30 pm. CO-ED VOLLEYBALL 
---intramural co-ed volleyball is ~reparing 
for another barn-storming season. The call is 
out now far all ,ros,ecti~ netters ·to hand in 
team names and rosters by Wednesday, March 13. 
Remember-3 bods and 3 clods makes a team. 
At 4:30pm on Monday in the Chapel is another 
· "H•'PJ)ening" or "Special Liturgy" Mass; nart of 
P.J. XXIII 1s "fresh air in the church" nrogram. 
Come, 1ee what'• hapt,eningl Bring magazines and 
record• for the n.f.fertory. 
There is a -prayer vigil in the chapel for 
SPRING SPORTS peace every Wednesday from 12:no noon on for 
Not too far off is another soring sports anyone interested in peace. 
season that is if Indiana hasn't sworn off Then on Wed., the Noon Recital has a most 
spring 00111,letely. Coach John Harkins has his 1plendid program this week. Bum and Drugle Boss 
multi-talented diamondmen going through their John Sweany will "Oresent a Trombone solo. aceom-
paces in the gym nightly. If the weather per- oanied by Constance Lent• who will al10 perform 
mita (ho-hum), tenni1 mentor Vilis Donia will a piano 1010, and the newly formed vocal sexy-tet 
have hia racketmen on the courts soon. And, of (or rather sextet) compoaed of Kay Fleetwood, 
course. ~hila Larry' Bridges ia commuting be- Martine Boehnlein, Teresa Echrich, Mary Pass, 
tween Oreen,burg and Marian, the bon in the · Jane Goebel and Constance Lent, will 1ing a few 
blue neat, are romping about the near country- beautifui number,. This nrogram is dedicated to 
aide. The duffer, are cleaning their clubs in the memory of Constance Lent a. 
expectation of eventual golt weather. Next Friday nite, March 15 at 8:00 pn will be 
BUCKEYE NEWS t· Now for a continuing sampling of the final fine f~ 1m of the aeries. It will be 
Ohio Toui='iiey re1ult1 • .) Alfred Hi tchoook' a"Spellbound" with Ingrid Berg-
Attica 78-Lakeaidt. .68 man and Gregory Peck. It's the story of an 
Dayton Chllllinade78..W;l.llllington 42 ½! amneaiac and his search frrr himself, Sounds 
ottoville 88-Bluffton 7.3 like an M.C. student, doesn't it. The charge j_s 
Hopewell Lounon 72- Sanduaq St. Mary 70 50¢ and all money collected will be donated to 
Canton McKinley $6-Canton South 46 the Gilbert Tutungi Memorial Scholarship fund. Cleveland South 68- Cleveland st. Ignatius ,o · 
( CONT. NEXT COLUMN) 
ct.Wr£sr 
I H 00 ((If'/ , -rL>~ 
LE1'' "~ 
SETTING THINGS STRAIGHT 
3. 
Q. Why don't we have more negro students enrolled at MARIAN? Do we in our admissions nolicy 
make a·special effort to interest negro students in MARIAN while they are still in high school? 
If not, is it nossible for such a recruitment ~olicy to be put into action? 
A. "The most obvious reason why we don't have more negro students enrolled at MARIAN is because 
more Negro students do not apoly for admission. The reasons for this are more complex. 
We have been making a concerted effort to attract more Negro students to MARIAN. We have 
regularly visited the local high schools which have a large Negro enrollment. Recently we 
visited Crispus Attucks High School by special invitation and talked with ~niors about admission. 
requirements arrl financial aid opportunities. 
We have also hosted grouns of students from Attucks and Wood High Schools for campus visits. 
Their counselors have brought them to MARIAN to learn about college first-hand; when time per-
mitted they were encouraged to sit in on classes. 
It is my belief that the individual most likely to attract students to a particular campus 
is another student already enrolled there. The Admissions Office welcomes the interest, en-
thusiasm, and cooperation which the students can generate among friends still in high school." 
--Miss Jeffers 
D.K • 
.t:!tOUND NAPTOWN LETTERS TO EDITOR (CONTINUED) . 
!Timely Ode ~ the Indy Scene Nevertheless, since the question was 
R is for "Red"Kearn I s Rinky Tink piano at raised a bout the need for senarate papers ( an 
Stouffer's Inn, 2820 N.Meridian at 8:30 pm on on-cam.pus weekly and an off-campus bi~weekly), 
Fri. and Sat. I would certainly welcome any opinions on the 
Eis for exhibition of original works of the subject from the readers which may be addressed 
graphic arts at the Meridian Art Gallery, 3117 to me in care of either publication. This may 
N. Meridian, 12-5:30 pm daily. enable me to uncover sentiments which have not 
C is for Clowes, temnorary home of Bobby Gen-been brought to my attention vocally or in 
try and Neil Diamond on March 16 at 7 :00 and nrint and which if they exist, I should like 
9:30 -pm. to acquaint myself with, that I may represent 
M is for March JO, a good time to ha,re the both publications and students interests better. 
Clebanof f Strings at Clowes, 7: 30 pm. ·· · 
G is for gross, keyword for In Cold Blood, Resr.,ectfully, 
now showing at the Vogue, 6259 N. College at 
2:10, 4:35, 7:10, and 9:30 pm. 
Eileen Fleetwood 
Publications Renresenta-
Sis for stir crazy, the fever that sends 
many a student frolicking to Brown County to 
watch Mother Nature bloom. 
Bis for the WIFE Big Black Box and future 
home of the WIFE Good Guys (preferably, ahout 
six feet under). 
tive 
TO THE EDITOR OF 'IBE CARBON 
- Why were there no nrovisions in' _:the menu 
at the Pere on Ash Wednesday for the Catholic 
students? 
The .hamburgers and the tenderloins were 
Put them all together and they spell "RECMGSB" flying, but when you asked for fish, you were 
(typical Hoosier NON-sense). With that in mind just out of luck. . ·· 
I leave you with one t hought: It is written I realize that there must be considerations 
that salvation shall come on the night of the fort he non-Catholic students. But I ask: 
frogs when the rock shall serenade the green Must these considerations be at the expense of 
moss with lyrical strains of broccoli. (Kinda the Catholic students? If the error was caused 
makes you feel all good inside, doesn't it?) "by a lack of communications", you needn't re-
GS ply. 
LETTERS TO 'lHE EDITOR 
Dear Editor: 
It seems as though the Student Board re-
porter for this publication sees the need for 
soim type of inquiry, on my part, as t9 how 
the campus publications are received by the 
student body. I refer to her allusion in the 
last week's report of the possibility of having 
a questionnaire made available where students 
might voice their opinions. It is my belief, 
however, that this was her own nersonal comment 
rather t han the accumulated opinion of students 
ed.note. 
Yours ( in sin), 
A Catholic 
ill letters submitted to the CARBON must be 
signed in order to allow publication. Names 
may be witheld, though, upon request. 
CARBON WAN T ADS 
Yashrca=-Rapide 35 mm camera. Electric-eye, 
shutter speed 1-500/sec, self-timer, m and x 
sync., with case $25 . Contact John Sweany. 7 
Two tires 6.50-13 White-wall U .s.Royal 1 
ow Profile - $10. Contact Drum & Bugle Corps. 1 I would certainly be willing to undertake su·ch a survey should the need be demonstrated. 
I have, on the contrary received generally fav- t;z~;;::=---~-·:;~~-~-~;~-~~f~··=·~~~~"=···-~E, ~'';~~~=· :::;:;:!!?:::::~==--~;~~ ~:=-~:7 
orable comment on the work of our two -papers .' 
editors and it has been my pleasure to represent , 
! 
Lire I Lev£ '/ou -
the :tr interests on the Board. fi ALL JS 6/<00V'f • 
(continued next column) 
